Seasons Sundial
Cast bronze sundial face
with antiqued finish
Base contains sealed
compartment for cremated
remains or mementos
(capacity up to 600 cubic
inches)

$1,000

Indiana Pet Cr emation
Services

Buddies combine the best of modern
scanning technology with the ancient
art of lost wax casting. All are 14k
gold.
Prices tend to vary based on the price
of gold on that given day. We can
obtain you a quote. The range listed
gives you an idea of the costs.
Please obtain a more detailed
brochure of your options from your
staff consultant for more information.

PET MEMORIAL PRODUCTS
Effective May 1, 2008
$210—$450

Today’s contemporary traditions provide many ways to
treasure the memory of your pet forever. You can choose from
urns or burial markers to other kinds of permanent memorials.

To Order
Contact Indiana Pet Cr emation S ervices
at (317) 632-0344 / 418-9004, or return
this below.

$850—$1,050

$850—$1,270

$430—$750

$430—$750

Name of Urn:
_____________________________________________
Size:_________________________________________
Text for Engraving (if applicable):_________________
Price of Urn:

____________

7% Sales Tax:

____________

Total:

____________

(317) 632-0344 / (317) 418-9004

Check ______ Cash______Credit Card______

Facility Address
481W.MainStreet, Greenwood, IN46142

Your Name:___________________________________

Pet Monument

MailingAddress
1234Prospect Street, P.O.Box 33045,
Indianapolis,IN46203

$99.00

Web Address
www.inpetcrematory.com

Address:_____________________________________
City:_________________________________________
State:_________________ Zip:___________________
Phone: (________)_____________________________

Timeless Rose
Cast bronze keepsake
$390.00

Rock Urns

Pet Memorial Selections

Poly-resin stones can be
placed in a flower garden or
displayed on your mantle.
Engraved nameplate included.

Most products are available at time of need, however, if
an urn selected is not in our inventory, it could take ten
business days to receive. Overnight shipping is available
for an extra charge of $50.00 during Monday through
Friday only.

Small-30 cu. in.
Medium-50 cu. in.
Large-125 cu. in.
XLarge-600 cu. in.

Candle Urn
Hollow cat urns made
from a mixture of granite
stone particles and
durable resins. Includes
one bottle liquid paraffin
fuel.

Over 280 varieties of
dogs and cats.
Please arrange for a
consultation with us
to select the exact
breed desired.

$425.00

Available in:
Natural Maple
Oak
Walnut.

0-40 lbs.
41-60 lbs.
61-85 lbs.
86-110 lbs.

$75.00

$115.00
$120.00
$130.00
$175.00

(for pets > 100 lbs.)

Figurine
Urns

Small Wood Urn Base
Medium Wood Urn Base
Large Wood Urn Base
Extra Large Wood Urn Base

Going Home

Radiance

Classic Pewter

$70.00

$70.00

Keepsake
Paw Print Heart

$145.00
$150.00
$155.00
$160.00

$67.00

Doghouse Urn

Traditional Memorial Urn

$85.00

$85.00

Oak or Cherry Cube

Minimal Tin Urn

$49.95

$25.00

Faithful Feline
Figurine Urns
Hollow cat urns made from
a mixture of granite stone
particles and durable
resins.
Brass plate included.
Cameo / Ebony Capsule
Laying cat with base
Sitting cat with base

20 cubic inches
30 cubic inches

$125.00
$125.00

$225.00

AvailableCloisonne
in Royal Blue,
Urn
Magnolia
Pink,inor3Forest
Available
colors
Green $190.00

